Detection of PrP(sc) in samples presenting a very advanced degree of autolysis (BSE liquid state) by immunocytochemistry.
Although detection of the abnormal isoform of prion protein (PrP(sc)), the specific feature of transmissable spongiform encephalopathies (TSEs), has been previously demonstrated on formalin-fixed autolytic tissue, no samples with autolysis as severe as tested here (i.e., liquid state) have previously been tested. It is inevitable that a small but significant proportion of brains, especially in summer due to delays in postmortem examination, undergo an extremely severe autolysis that makes samples unsuitable for diagnosis by conventional techniques. In this study, 25 bovine samples were diagnosed by applying immunocytochemistry on the corresponding liquid fraction. Four additional portions of brainstem (positive and negative sheep and cattle) were subjected to one of the autolysis regimens at 56C or environmental conditions for up to 80 days and were analyzed with the same methodology. No abnormal protein could be detected in any of the control animals. PrP(sc) accumulation was observed by immunocytochemistry in all cases that were positive by either immunohistochemistry on the corresponding filtrates or by Prionics Western blotting, showing an excellent agreement between the methodology assessed and these routine techniques. The results of this study demonstrate immunocytochemistry as a useful tool for diagnosis in liquid-state samples, solving a most relevant problem in BSE and scrapie epidemiology.